INTRODUCTION

E
xtensive yellow dots are seen in cases of severe alopecia areata. The appearance of these yellow dots resembles the "craters of the moon." As extensive yellow dots correspond to disease severity in alopecia areata, we propose "craters of the moon" sign as a poor prognostic marker in alopecia areata.
CASE REPORT
In a severe case of alopecia areata in a child, on close trichoscopic examination, we observed that the alopecic patch was closely packed with yellow dots of various sizes. The overview of these yellow dots was akin to the "craters of the moon." A crater on the moon is a bowl-shaped depression or cavity with a raised rim formed by the impact of a meteorite. Similarly, yellow dots in severe alopecia areata in our case, are crater like depressions formed by sebum. Hence, we propose "craters of the moon" sign for yellow dots in severe alopecia areata [ Figure 1a -c]. [1] pink dots that may be devoid of hair or may contain miniaturised dystrophic or cadaverized hair. [5] Their relatively regular distribution in alopecia areata is characteristic in nature. [6] Yellow dots correlate with disease severity in alopecia areata. Yellow dots and short vellus hair are the most sensitive markers for the diagnosis of alopecia areata. [7] In alopecia areata, yellow dots contain sebum predominantly; admixed with a minimal amount of keratotic material. To comprehend the formation of yellow dots it is important to understand that in normal subjects, sebaceous glands of the scalp secrete sebum, but the sebaceous glands are attached to the hair follicle; hence, the sebaceous material remains attached to the hair follicle as it grows. However, in patients of alopecia areata, the sebum secreted by the sebaceous glands directly opens out onto the scalp surface as the alopecic patch is devoid of hair follicle to form a yellow dot. [4, 5] As it is secreted directly to the scalp surface, the sebum forms a depression on the surface of the scalp. These depressions of the yellow dots on the scalp surface resemble "craters on the moon."
Yellow dots in discoid lupus erythematosus are sparse, larger in size, dark yellow or yellow brown in color.
Moreover, they are dilated follicular infundibula primarily containing keratin. [1] The hard kertain is the reason why yellow dots in discoid lupus erythematosus do not form a depression on the scalp surface and "craters of the moon" sign is not evident in these cases.
Yellow dots in androgenetic alopecia predominantly contain sebum which is excreted to the surface of the scalp by sebaceous glands through the miniaturized hair follicle. [8] The etiopathogenesis of the formation of yellow dots in androgenetic alopecia is similar to that in alopecia areata. However, yellow dots here do not form craters as the sebum is secreted onto the scalp surface albeit in the presence of a miniaturized hair follicle.
Extensive yellow dots are a marker of disease severity in alopecia areata. [7] As the "craters of the moon" sign is equivalent to extensive yellow dots, it signifies poor prognosis in alopecia areata. Further evaluation in trichoscopy is necessary to explore the presence of this sign as it not only sheds light on the formation of yellow dots but also is an indicator of the severity of the disease.
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